CORTINA CELEBRATES SUMMER WITH TRADITIONS AND TASTY TREATS
Cortina’s much anticipated traditional open-air summer parties, or so called ‘Feste Campestre’, are here
again with their fabulous mix of music, entertainment and local food specialities!
From the end of July until the end of August, each of the six ‘sestiere’ or local townships of Cortina, puts on a
party to celebrate summer with typical dishes and local sweets to the sound of the Dolomites.
Cortina d’Ampezzo, 29 July 2013
Celebration, music, traditional dishes and typical Ampezzan sweets, in short all things traditional, are
the protagonists when the sestieri of Cortina put on their popular annual summer parties.
The season kicked off last week with the party of Cadin, famous for the world’s most delicious apple
fritters. Next was the Sestiere of Cortina, with an intense three days dedicated to fun and good
food. From 26 to 28 July at the Battistella car park, music competed with the sound of plates
being prepared in the kitchen, producing delicacies to be shared with friends under the starlit
summer sky.
From 2 to 4 August the Sestiere of Chiave organises its summer party at Guargnè with
exquisite tarts filled either with spinach or jam. On 9, 10 and 11 August, the Sestiere di Alverà
heats up the BBQ at Rio Gere preparing to delight guests with their fartaies, typical fried sweets
with cranberries and a dusting of icing sugar.
On 13 and 14 August the party is launched by the Olympic ski jump at Zuel, famed for their
delicious dishes with ingredients from the forests, such as berries with cream and mushrooms with
polenta.
Rounding off the summer party-circuit in style, 23 to 25 August the Sestiere of Azon invites
guests to the Ex Meloncino car park, to taste its famous pancakes prepared according to an
ancient secret recipe.
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